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Battleship Wyoming Launched At Philadelphia IVlay 25th
,

immediately after tbe game.
Score:

Cincinnati ...1 5 2

Pittsburg 0 3
Batteries: Fromme anit Clarke;

Camnltz and Simon.

'Hopkinsville, SCy., May 27 The
Pole, Cats were shut out here to3aj
by; the locals who won easily.
Score:

Hopkinsville ........... .9 7 : 5

Batteries: Yon and Htihm; Crane and
Taylor.

BALL GAMES IH

MAJOR LEAGUES
1 1M 'V t t . V

WlJfi 2ND GAME

ALICES LOST ANOTHER.

Clark&yille, Kyv (May jS27 THe
Paducah . .... 0 2 4

locals had little trouble in again g

the hoosiers who went down
by ithe score of 12 to 3. There was
weak feeling on both sides.

'Score.
Vincennes 2 3 4

Clarksville 12 13 c
Batteries: Priest and Russell ; Big-

gins, Gosnell and Agnew

LITTLE KITTENS.
The Alexander Cubs have chal-

lenged the Alexander Club Regulars
Pos AlB R MSHT'O A 33

Halliday ... 3B 0 2 1,

Paweis; ....OP 1 2 0 0

Vldovich. . . UP 2 0 1

Hug'lies IB 12 0 0

Wolfe . ,SS 3 0 1 0 2 U

Lackey .....2B 2 0 0 1 2

Vaters . ... . .RF! '3 0 0 0

Cranor' .......C 0 1 1

Wdods P 0 4

Patrick batted . 0 0 0 0
for Lackey in 9th in.

n - -- sriSfiSWl m h 1? 10? $

Q e iU4UtfcZi&K " lit A. lSmith batted for X 0 0 0 0 0

Vaters in Ninth.
McGrath batted. I. 01 0 a o'
for Cranor in 9th.

Totals . . 1 . 31 1 9 27 11 3

Pos AB R H PO A E
Keyfbor ...... 1.2B 5 112 0 0
Stelle IB 4 2 14 1 Oj
Waller C 4 1 1 12 0 0 j

Weaver ...... .LF 4 0 1 1 0 0j
Johnson .. SS 3 0 1 1 2 0
Hancock CP 4 0 2 2 0 0

Derose Rip 4.0 1 3 0 0

Hill 2H 4 0 1 1 0 t)

Wahls P 4 0"0 1 2 tj
Totals 3G 4 9 27 5 0

7 .VI

'The icxtn United Stales Dreadnougtii, t'.ier'hiladelphia,. Mny 27

Philac!l2liibia. Dorothy Knis.it laughter of former Supreme Court Judje

ennsten tne nuge craiu. ine .vvyoi"- -. "
Have-si-x turrets.. Her. lengWi is J41 feet,class, 'has four screws, fipj! ..will

New York, May 27 The Glaota
won the second game of the series
with Philadelphia today. Mathewson
and Moore had a pitching duel. One?

of the locals runs came ia on a
double steal while the other result-

ed from two baggers.
Score: ,

New York ...2 1

Philadelphia JO 8 I
Batteries: Matthewson and Wilson;

Moore and Dooin.

Boston, May 27, n a hard hitting
same Brooklyn from the locals,
today," kJ ...
'

Score:
9 ', 15 S;

Boston ..... 13 6

Batteries: Bell, Rucker and Irwin;
Brown, Cuyler, Pfeffer and Graham,

AD WAST VMS

II III BOUT

DEFEATED FRANKIE BURNS ' IN

OPEN AIR ARENA AT

SAN FRANCISCO.

BURN CHANGE

Burns Was Forced to Hoist Whitq
TqwcI at Beginning of Seven-

teenth Round 'Defeated

Pugilist Was Ever
Game.

San Francisco, Calif., May 27. Out
fought, out paced, out generalled,
eveiything but out gamed, Frankla
HurnN nf Oaklsiml ua fnrrp.l to hoist
tha white towel of surrender as the
gong ang for the beginning of tb.9

seventeenth round of his fight witb.

Ad AVolgast today.. ; ,

Never at any time of the battla
did Burns have a chanco to win. Hi

petxlir crouching defense saved bitn
from the knock-ou- t punch until tho
la3t minute in the fourteenth round,
Wolgast caught him off balance ami
landed right swing to Burn's : Sera
no.-?- nd staggered the Oakland boyi
He clinched desperately until the
gong and was game throughout al-

though Wolgast knocked his heai
again and again.

The chaniDion eave him no chance)
to recuperate. In the opening of the
next round Wolgast with a short left
to the jaw, as Burns covered ha
hooked his left to the body and fol-

lowed with rights and lefts' to tho
face. Burns stalled desperately. It
w3 plain that the end was In sight.
Burs's staggered Into a clinch as the

sixteenth round opened but Wolgast
fought himself free with snappy rights
and lefts with all his weight bohin4
them. With blood running from his
nose, both eyes nearly closed, his ears
ripped, Burns reeled blindly about thfl

rlng trying to clinch. Wolgast landed
almost at will but Burns crouched and
protected the vital spots.

The gong rang for the end of tha
round before the champion could land
tho decisive punch. As Burns went
to his corner the arena rang witb
shouts and Referee Welsh called tha
bout to a top and Burns' champion
ship aspirations were dead.

Wolgast was never in distress. Hi3
sliced and strength completely sno th-

ere.! Oakland bov's defense and ha
carried the fight to the challenger la
every round.

T

Dr. Hall P. Clarke of Mexico City
Born Here Killed in

Quarrell.

Mexico City, May 27. Dr. Hall P.
Clarke of this city was shot and kil
led in his office by Harry Martin, 3
man Identified for several years with.

the sporting faternity here. Dr. Clarke
wn born in Cairo, 111., an ! his mothef
lives in Taylorville, 111.

The shooting is said to have been
tho outgrowth of a quarrell between
Dr. Clarke and Jack Stevens,' tha lat
ter, not withstanding the difference
in name is said to be a brother of
Martin.

fne World's Grtatatt Need.
Every married mam tally rMiixvt

thit what the world moat M
mora dressmaker. , . -

DEFEATED LOCALS IN A CLASSY
GAME YEHTERDAY jBY SCORE

OF 4 TO 1.

BOTH SIS 9

Dummy Hughes Covered, First Sack
For 'Cairo and Knocked In Only

Run Made by Locals Good

Game Today.

In a classy game yesterday after-
noon in which both sides made nine
lilts, McLeans boro won the 'second
game of the series from the locals
today by the score of 4 to 1, turning

he Tables.
The game Jwas exceptionally well

played by both sides and although
thelocels were defeated fans were
satisfied with having seen a good
game.

Dummy Hughes, with Cairo in the
Jays of the old Kitty league, covered
the first sack for the locals and
knocked in the only run on his side.

.'" Both pitchers did good work at the
slab but Wahl was too high for tne
Cairo boys to climb and the visitor's

managed to get in the Woods for fcmr-run- s.

Manager Stelle's boys played an er-

rorless game and their Wark spoxe
very highly of Mr. Stelle's 'training
while Manager Power's boys reflectei
an equal amount of credit on Eddie
who has been putting them through
some expert training land pract;cc
the last few days.

Umpire Beck's decisions continued
to give satisfaction and Caiioltes are
regretting the day that he leaves for
Umpire Adams' to come back.

Mr. Beck is very accurate aim
allows no unnecessary delays during
the game. He watches careruily t lie

pitched balls and the men on uie
bases.

Standing of the Clubs.
w. l. ret.

.Hopkinsville 8 2 800

Clarksville 8 3 800

Fulton 6 . 4 COO

Harrisburg 5 5 500

McLeitoflboro S 5 50.X

Cairo ?. 1 0 400

Paducali ..1 8 273

Vincennes ...2 9 1S2

Where They Play Today.
McLeansboro at Cairo.
Fulfon at Harrisburg.

Yesterday's Results. .

McLeansboro 4, Cairo .

Clarksville 12, Vincennes 2.

Hopkinsville C, Paducah 0.
'Fulton-Harrlsbur- open date.

eve?: Tie

ICOSt OWT , J

in the near future. The Cubs are
younger members of the club.

One of I'laducah .papers commenting
on the poor success of 'the Pole Cats
are having says:

"Wanted Some one who can find
home base for our local base ball
club, the team has lost the road and
can't find itts way around to it.

The line up for .McLeansboro today
is as follows: Klybor 2B, Stelle IB,
Waler c. Weaver IF, Johnson SS,

'

Hancock or Wright cf DeRose, 'Hill
3b and fright or Hancock, P. j

Today Is the chnce to see the locals
gefore their trip to McLeansboro and'
Harrisburg.

Weaver signed with McLeansboro!

Just after being released by Manager
Powers. Weaver is a good man but
Cairo has too many on the pay roll.

The Central Union Telephone Com-

pany has Installe a telephone at the
ball park and after the forth inning
the scere of the gam may foe had. by
calling operator.

-

POLE CATS SHUT OUT.

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
AMERICANS SPLIT EVEN ON

DOUBLE HEADER.

DETROIT WON EASILY

Both St. Louis Clubs Lost Cincin-
nati Defeated f ittsburg 1 to 0

Washington Won From
Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

Detroit .20 9 769

Philadelphia ..20 15 556

Chicago ... ...... ,..17 16 515
Boston ........ ...,.17, n 511
New York ...18 17 514
Cleveland 17- - 22 430

Washington 13 22 371
St. Louis 12 2(l' 315

Where They Play Today.
St. Loi'ls at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago. .

Yesterday's Games'.
Chicago ., May 27 Cleveland won

the first game of the series from tie
locals today after Jen innings.

Score: .

'Cleveland ...0 11 0

Chicago 5 9 1

Batteries: West Brerley and Land;
Lane, Wolfe and Payne.

Washington, May 27, Washington
ba-tte- Collins out of the box today
and won from Boston handily.

j Score:
Washington .......9 li l

I C baton , ...4 8 5
'

Batteries: Hughes and Street; Col

lins, Ciacotte and' Carrigan.

Detroit, May 27 Bailey weakened
in the closing innings today and De-

troit defeated St. Louis. Irf the fifth
inning Stevens "In an attempt to
catch Bush's pop foul crashed Into
the grand stand was knocked sense-

lesi? and sustained a sprained ankle
giving way. to Clarke.

Score: ..,

Detroit ....... .... .9 18

St. Louis !':s-- v 8

Btteries: Lafotte and Stanage,
Bailey and Stevens, Clarke.

Philadelphia, May
phla and New York split evea today
in the first major league double head
er this season, tho foremer winning
the first game while the eecond
went .to tho visitors.

Score:
Philadelphia 8 13 2

'New York ............1 10 3

Batteries: Clark and Thomas; Cald
well and Blair.

Second score:
New York 8 f 2

Philadelphia .3 8 :
.Batteries: (Fandi laivi Sweeney,

lElair; Combs, Russell and Thoraa3,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet

New York" 23 13 6M
Chicago .23 15 605

Philadelphia 23 15 fiOo

PittaWg 20 i
Cincinnati . . .; ..6 10 fa())

St. Louis ..15 171 4 jf)

Brooklyn 16 23 410
Boston 9 29

Where They Play Today.
Chicago at SI. IiOuls.

Yesterday's Games.
St. Louis, May 27 Chicago hit

local pitchers at opportune mamenrs
and taking advantage of the poor
fieldery by the locals wonthe first
game of the present series from the
card! nag Each team- used
there pitchers.

Score:

Chicago 7 12 2

St Louis ...6 7 6

Batteries: Rowan; Rogle, Colo and
Archer Sallee, Geyer, Stelle and
Bresnahnn.

Pittsburg, May 27 Fromme pitch-
ed splendid ball today and Cincinnati

again defeated the locals. The game
was playedi under protest alter the
second inning by Pittsburg who
claimed the umptr erred In calling
out Hunter in that Inning. The pro-

test was wired to fTtesldeat LyncU

Score by Innings.
Cairo OOOOOOOl'O
McLeansboro ....0O 2 0 2 0 0 0 0

R II E

1'9 3

4 9 0

.Summary.
Two base 'hits: Weaver.
Threo base hits: Waller.
Left on bases: Cairo 8, McLeans-

boro 4.

Innings pitched Woods 9, Wahls 9.

Base on balls: 'Off Woods 1, Off

Wahls 1..

Struck out: By Woods 5, Wahls,
12.

Passed balls: Waller 1.

Stolen bases: iKeylor 1.

Umpire! Beck.
Time of game: 1 hour, 42 mln.
Scorer: John T. Walking.

i
Group of Speculative Stocks Were

Unusually Active on New

York Exchange.

New York, May 27. The usual lead-

ers of the stock market were almost-neglecte-

today in favor of a group
of specialties which were compara-

tively active at higher prices.
Western Union, American Beet Sug-

ar and some minor issues scored good
advances. The dullness in the stand-

ard 'stocks was especially noted in
United Steel which so recently was
tho temper of turbulent speculative
movement and unsettled tho market.

Movement was nnsually narrow and
many of the semi-activ- e shares re-

mained unquoted throughout the two
hours session. ;'

Tho effective manner in which rail-
roads have reduced expenses was in-

dicated by additional April reports In-

cluding roads of the Rock Island and
B. &0., both reducing their operating
expenses with net advances In earn-

ings
An official analysis of railroad earn-

ings for March showed the total rev-

enue for the month fell oft $11,000,OCO.

Activity in trading Irf Union Pacific
stocks was the feature of the
bonds market which was firm, total
sales, par value, $2,038,0J0. Givern-r.1en- t

four's lost on call on the
market on the week.
DETECTIVES PURSUED

MAN OVER EUROPE
St. Paul, Minn., May 27. After a'

pursuit with New York detectives all
over Europe and the United Stales
Adolph Pricken, 29 years old of New
York, formerly an employe of Park
and Tllford, a perfumery house was
arrested in " St. Paul today charged
with irregularities amounting to
?30,0O0.

Wyoming, 1 was launcncd May 25, at.

Jesse Knight of Wyoming, will
l.niH In in,')0. t of (lie "hattleahlr--.; ;'beam 93feet, draft 28 to 6 inches. J

JUDGE BUTLER GRANTS PETI
TION THAT CAIRO & THEBES
."' .' CASE SHOULD GO UP.''

f

Also Declare Cairo Is Not In Road

District No. 7 Will Deliver Mem-

orial Address a'. Murphys-boro- .

..
Judge Butler rendered hi deci-

sions yesterday in the case of George
J. Becker, et al. vs The Lonsville
it Nashville, and In the road
District case. Ho granted the
petition of the Lonsville and Nash
ville road whinh asked for the
ren.bval of .the case to the federal
court for trial. Mis principal rea-

son 'f-- r granting the petition appears
to have been that the case would

probably, go to the highest' court any-

way. J. M. diammUl, of Belleville,
Attorney for the L. & N. ant": L. U.

Whitnel, of Bast St. IxjuIs, for the
Iron Mountain. Lansdon & Lansflen
and Angus Leek are the attorneys
for the complainants.

. . Cairo Is Out.

In the case of the Mobile ' Ohio

railroad; John M. Lansden and Angus
Leek attorneys, vs. The .Sheriff of
Alexander county, the judge sustained
the petition for air "injunction to re-

strain the sheriff from collecting the
road tax, declaring that the city was
not In road district No. 7 that the city
council had passed no ordinance

asking .to 'become a part of that dis-

trict a the mayor had vetoed the or-

dinance placing Cairo in this dis-

trict, and the council had not passed
the ordinance owr the mayor's veto-- .

The case of Dora Bailey vs. Tile
Cairo Electric & Traction Co.. still
hangs fire, but will probably be con-

cluded Monday. All the witnesses
have not been examined- In this case.

At the caneluslon of tho fTallcy
case the court will be adjourned, as
the business of tho term will Ivave

been completed.
Judge Butler will go to Murpnya-bor- o

Tuesday to make a memorial

day address, and Wednesdy will open
court then.

Improved Sewing Cabinet.
A sewing cabinet spacious enough to

hold everything a seamstress may
need In her work, 7et which folds up
like a screen and can be carried by
handles has been Invented by a MI
ourian.

hv j'ntii'i'f'sn to be

displacement O.ujo tons.

AfiEO mint IDS

A. J. Lolles, Age 80, Married Mrs.

Hodges, Age 35, at
Clayton, ,

Mo.

Sr. Louis, May 27. Atfdrew JLol-less- ,

80' years old of Cairo, III.,- - and

Mr. Wilhelmina' M. Hodges, 05, who

gave her address as St. Louis obtained

a marriage license at Clayton this

L'iernoon.

c(s told the license.: clerk he

was a cival war yen-ra-
n aim a tap--

.

italist.
I met Mrs. Hodges a month ago

when the . was inspecting her pro-- '
perty in Welston," "he sahK "l was

walking up the road and caught sight
of her I liked her looks and spoke
to Ikt. I have called' on her .several
t lip oh week since then." .

"1 don't want to toll just where I

live," s:uid Mrs. Hodges.
Lolles and his finance departed

from Clayton saying that they were

going" to Wellston to be married.

116 WQMANS BODY

Caught in Mississippi at Bird's Point
Believed to Be That of

Missing Cape Girar-

deau Girl.

The body of a young woman was
found in tho Mississippi, river .Friday
evening. It was floating down the

river when caught by the Birds Point

ferryman. The coroner of Mississippi
county was notified and an Inqueat
held.

There was nothing upon the body
to give an indetifylng clue. It was
clothed only in a long black wrap-

per over a shirt waist. Had on no
shoes or stockings, The face of the
young woman was comely and there
wts long black' hair upon her head.
The body appeared to have been in

th? water only a few days.
It has since been learned that a

young woman has been missing in
C'ipe Girardeau, Mo., about 50 miles
up the river. She has been missing
since last Sunday or Monday and
according to the report her shoes and
stockings were found in her room,
denoting that she had left in her bare
feet. This Is evidently the same
young woman. The remains appeared
to be that of a young woman about
22 or 23 years of age.

Her speed; will be 20.5 knots and her

12 11 I
011nilALIGHTECI TO

RECT FIRING OF HIS
FTDERALS.

THIRT- Y- REBELS IILLEB

Norman Conditions Rapidly Being Re-

stored in Northern IViexico 'r,a
dero Enjoyed Himself as

Frivate Citizen.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, Ma27 Whiic

escorting Exxx-Preside- IMa;'. fvoui

the Mexican capital to Vera Cruz

yesterday, federal troop engaged a

large number of rebels. The federals
were successful ln beating off the
insurrections who lost thirty killei:.

General Diaz left the train and gave
orders to Ms soldiers during the
tie.

General Diaz an hla party left Mex-

ico City on a special train composed
of three 'sections. T,he first section
carried . the ll.th Infantry, the pres-
idential party being in the nccomi

section which followed closely by t:w
third also carrying tNxps.'

General Dlaa was received here
with greatest respect.

'

Ho plans to

leave Vera Cruz for !.irope May 33i.

Private Citizen Mauera.
Jaurez, Mexico, Jiy 27 Cs'oroiai

conditions are rapidly being resumed
in northern Mexico and today .when
Frajcuso I Madero, now merery a

private citizen, enjoyed himself re-

lieved of the burned of the provision-
al presidency. Almost the same an-

swer was given all inquiries for in-

structionsthat Senor Del la Carra
now Is the sole exxecut.ive ia 5Tes-ico- .

'From Del la Barra came a repiy
to Madero's message of yesterdayt
felicitating him on his inauguration

provisonal pres.lcnt. Figuero
read the diapcthes of the attack on
.the Diaz train .depreciating the oc-

currence.

Sex1 Equality.
Counting nibbling, a woman eati

just about as much ai a man. Atchi-

son Globe. .


